Introduction
============

The incidence of posterolateral corner (PLC) injuries has risen owing to the increase in motor vehicle accidents and athletic traumas. PLC injuries are frequently encountered combined with anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) or posterior cruciate ligament (PCL) ruptures, and isolated PLC injuries are rare. However, a PLC injury can be overlooked or misdiagnosed. Left untreated, it can cause chronic pain and residual instability. Thus, it is of utmost importance to detect and treat the injury properly. PLC injuries are not usually diagnosed in the first place, and a thorough understanding of functional interactions of the PLC, specific history taking, and precise physical examination are required for the diagnosis and treatment.

After brief description of the anatomy, biomechanics, and diagnosis of PLC instability, surgical treatments will be described in detail with respect to the methods of surgical reconstruction.

Anatomy
=======

The anatomically important structures in the PLC of the knee are the lateral collateral ligament (LCL), popliteofibular ligament (PFL), popliteus tendon, popliteofemoral ligament, and posterolateral capsule. The structures are divided into static and dynamic stabilizers. The static stabilizers include the LCL, PFL, arcuate ligament complex, fabellofibular ligament and posterolateral capsule. The dynamic stabilizers are the biceps femoris, iliotibial band (ITB), and popliteus complex ([Fig. 1](#f1-ksrr-29-256){ref-type="fig"}).

The LCL is a static stabilizer that provides restraint against varus forces on the knee. This structure originates just proximal and posterior to the lateral femoral epicondyle and attaches roughly 8.1 mm posterior to the anterior border of the fibular head. The popliteus complex consists of the popliteus tendon and ligamentous connection. Compared with the LCL, it functions as a dynamic stabilizer on external rotation while the knee is hyperflexed. It inserts approximately 18.5 mm anterior and distal to the LCL insertion point. The PFL originates from the myotendinous junction of the popliteus muscle and attaches roughly 1.3 mm distal and 0.5 mm anterior to the tip of the styloid process of the fibula. It is divided into anterior and posterior sections.

Other structures that contribute to PLC stability are the ITB, biceps femoris, fabellofibular ligament, mid-third of the lateral capsule and lateral meniscus. The ITB is an extension of the fascia over the gluteus maximus and tensor fascia latae muscle. The origins of ITB are the anterior superior iliac spine, anterior border of the ilium, and the external lip of the iliac crest. The insertions of ITB are the lateral intermuscular septum, lateral aspect of the patella and the anterolateral aspect of the lateral tibial plateau at Gerdy tubercle. The ITB provides lateral knee stability when excessive varus stress is loaded in extension of the knee[@b1-ksrr-29-256]. The biceps femoris muscle has long and short heads, and the two heads aid the knee with flexion and lateral rotation. It provides dynamic stability at varus angulation, controls tibial internal rotation, and works with the medial hamstrings to prevent excessive tibiofemoral anterior translation. The mid-third lateral capsule plays an important role as a secondary stabilizer to varus stability[@b2-ksrr-29-256]. The coronary ligament of the lateral meniscus extends from the popliteal hiatus to the popliteomeniscal fascicle and plays a role as a resistance when the knee is in hyperextension or tibial posterolateral rotation[@b3-ksrr-29-256]. Consequently, the PLC serves as the primary stabilizer that resists varus stress on the knee.

Biomechanics
============

The PLC structures provide the primary restraint to varus forces of the knee and also posterolateral rotation of the tibia[@b4-ksrr-29-256]. In cruciate deficient knees, these structures play a great role as secondary stabilizers to anterior and posterior tibial translation[@b5-ksrr-29-256],[@b6-ksrr-29-256]. Previous biomechanical studies, through selective sectioning of structures, provided evidence on the importance of the LCL, popliteus tendon, and PFL in resisting forces on the knee[@b5-ksrr-29-256]--[@b8-ksrr-29-256].

The LCL is the primary static restraint to varus opening of the knee[@b5-ksrr-29-256]--[@b7-ksrr-29-256]. Direct force measurements of the LCL during an applied varus movement demonstrate loading responses at all angles of knee flexion, with the response at 30° of flexion significantly higher than that at 90° of flexion. The tensile strength of the LCL has been determined to be 295 N. After sectioning of the LCL, LaPrade and Wentorf[@b9-ksrr-29-256] also proved that the mean load responses to external rotation in the LCL were significantly higher than those of the popliteus tendon and PFL at 0° and 30° of flexion, whereas the popliteus and PFL demonstrated higher loads at higher knee flexions, peaking at 60°. In regards to tibial external rotation, the PLC is the primary stabilizer of external tibial rotation at all knee flexion angles. In studies by both Gollehon et al.[@b5-ksrr-29-256] and Grood et al.[@b6-ksrr-29-256], isolated sectioning of the PLC produced a maximal average increase of 13° of rotation at 30° of knee flexion, which decreased to an average of 5.3° at 90°. Conversely, isolated sectioning of the PCL had no effect on external tibial rotation. Combined injury to the PCL and posterolateral structures produced significantly greater increases in external tibial rotation, especially at 90° of knee flexion (20.9°). Thus, combined PCL and PLC injuries are more susceptible to external rotation forces. The dominant restraint to posterior tibial translation is the PCL. Isolated sectioning of the PCL produces increased posterior tibial translation at all angles of knee flexion, with a maximum at 90° (11.4 mm); isolated sectioning of the PLC structures also produces increased posterior tibial translation at all angles of knee flexion, with a maximum at early knee flexion. Therefore, the PLC, not the PCL, is the primary restraint to posterior tibial translation at near full knee extension. Combined sectioning studies of both the PCL and PLC have demonstrated significant increases in posterior translation (21.5 mm) at 90° of flexion compared with the intact knee or knees with an isolated PCL injury or posterolateral deficiency. Others have reiterated this strong functional interaction between the popliteus and the PCL; they also have shown how the popliteus acts as both static and dynamic stabilizers of the knee. In a cadaveric study, Harner and Hoher[@b10-ksrr-29-256] found that loading the popliteus in an intact knee reduced *in situ* forces in the PCL in response to a posterior load, whereas in a PCL-deficient model, loading of the popliteus reduced posterior translation at a maximum of 30° of knee flexion. Biomechanical analysis of posterolateral deficiency in the setting of ACL or PCL reconstruction further demonstrates the interdependent relationship of the PLC structures and the cruciate ligaments. LaPrade et al.[@b11-ksrr-29-256] noted increased loads in the ACL graft with application of varus and coupled varus-internal rotation moments. Because of these significantly increased loads, the authors recommended reconstruction or repair of PLC. The PLC is a minor primary stabilizer (the ACL is the main stabilizer in lower flexion angles and the ALL is in higher flexion angles) in preventing internal rotation. A small, yet significant, increase in internal rotational laxity was demonstrated in a popliteus cutting study[@b11-ksrr-29-256]. The other PLC structures are secondary restraints to internal rotation.

Because of the function of PLC, any failure to recognize and treat a PLC injury would result in increased stresses and possible failure in PCL or ACL reconstruction. For this reason, a combined PLC and cruciate ligament reconstruction is recommended[@b12-ksrr-29-256]. Similarly, in a combined PCL and PLC injury model by Sekiya et al.[@b13-ksrr-29-256], reconstruction of both structures produced more nearly normal knee kinematics. There has been a recent trend toward more anatomic reconstruction, specifically, of the three most critical biomechanical structures that control varus and external rotation: the LCL, popliteus tendon, and PFL. In a cadaveric study, an anatomic reconstruction demonstrated no significant difference between the intact and reconstructed knees to varus load at 0°, 60°, and 90° of flexion or to external torque at any flexion angle[@b14-ksrr-29-256]. However, Some biomechanical studies, in which all three functional components were anatomically reconstructed, separately documented overconstraint of internal rotation and varus rotation, respectively. Yoon et al.[@b15-ksrr-29-256] reported that a recent PLC reconstruction technique that does not reconstruct the dynamic popliteus muscle was not inferior to that involving anatomic reconstruction of the popliteal tendon. Kim et al.[@b16-ksrr-29-256] reported that the 3 established techniques (Warren, Larson, and Kim technique) were not effective in restoring the original strength of the native PLC.

Diagnosis
=========

1. History and Injury Mechanism
-------------------------------

### 1) History

A thorough history helps to avoid neglecting possible injuries to the PLC of the knee. Pain on the posterolateral aspect of the knee is a typical symptom in the isolated acute PLC injuries. Some patients complain of neurologic symptoms. DeLee et al.[@b17-ksrr-29-256] reported the injury of the peroneal nerve was present in 2 of 12 patients with an isolated PLC injury. LaPrade and Terry[@b18-ksrr-29-256] and Krukhaug et al.[@b19-ksrr-29-256] reported that in patients with posterolateral knee injuries, including combined injuries, peroneal nerve injuries were observed in 13% of 71 patients and in 16% of 25 patients, respectively. Patients with chronic injuries complain of broad pain such as medial joint line pain, lateral joint line pain, and posterolateral pain[@b20-ksrr-29-256],[@b21-ksrr-29-256]. Patients may also have common peroneal nerve injuries and present with paresthesia or numbness as well. They often show functional instability when the knee is in extension, such as knee giving way into hyperextension during activities like walking down and up the stairs[@b22-ksrr-29-256].

### 2) Mechanism of injury

Injuries to the posterolateral structures of the knee are commonly caused by sports injuries, falls, and vehicle accidents. The mechanism of posterolateral injuries can be described in various aspects. A direct hit on the proximal tibia when the knee is in stretched condition may cause an isolated posterolateral injury. Combined hyperextension and varus forces on the knee can also cause an injury to the posterolateral ligaments. In addition, posterior stress force can cause the injury when the knee is in flexed condition or the tibia is in externally rotated position. Lateral dislocation of the knee joint can cause a severe injury to the posterolateral structures.

2. Clinical Evaluation
----------------------

### 1) Symptoms and signs

Symptoms of the posterolateral injury include a wide range of oppressive pain, ecchymosis, edema, and hardening. Moreover, it is advised to note the patient's lower extremity alignment in standing and walking.

#### (1) Standing

Patients with a posterolateral injury are likely to show unusual alignment of the lower extremity. In standing position, they may present with a varus alignment of the knee[@b23-ksrr-29-256],[@b24-ksrr-29-256].

#### (2) Gait

When the static stabilizers of the knee are injured, the dynamic stabilizers cannot function properly due to the convexity of the lateral condyle of the femur and the lateral plateau of the tibia. This causes a varus thrust gait in the stance phase, resulting in abnormal gait[@b25-ksrr-29-256],[@b26-ksrr-29-256]. The varus thrust of the knee is seen during the loading-response phase of gait in the presence of a chronic posterolateral knee injury ([Fig. 2](#f2-ksrr-29-256){ref-type="fig"}). Usually, the gait pattern is accompanied by a lift-off of the lateral compartment of the knee, which increases medial compartment joint stress and consequently results in wear of the medial compartment cartilage if untreated[@b27-ksrr-29-256]. Sometimes patients show fixed knee gait resulting from adaption to the instability of the knee joint.

### 2) Clinical tests

#### (1) Dial test

The dial test is one of the most important physical examinations used to diagnose injury of the posterolateral structures. With the patient positioned in prone position, external rotation of the tibia and thigh-foot angle are assessed. This test is conducted in 30° and 90° of knee flexion ([Fig. 3](#f3-ksrr-29-256){ref-type="fig"}). In the case of an isolated PCL injury, more than 10° of external rotation of the injured knee is present at 30° of flexion, but not at 90° of flexion. When a PCL injury is combined, more than 10° of external rotation in the injured knee is present at both 30° and 90° of flexion.

#### (2) External rotation recurvatum test

The external rotation recurvatum test may be used to evaluate posterolateral rotatory instability. Hughston et al.[@b20-ksrr-29-256] described this test as a diagnostic tool for posterolateral rotatory instability in the extended knee. The test is performed by lifting the patiente is perform in the supine position, while maintaining the knee in full extension. The extent of extension, tibial rotation, and varus degree are assessed by comparing with the contralateral knee. The knee with a PLC injury will fall into relative hyperextension laterally, and the tibia will be externally rotated into relative varus[@b28-ksrr-29-256]. When accompanied by a PCL injury, these positive signs are more prominent.

#### (3) Posterolateral drawer test

This test is conducted by applying posterolateral force on the proximal tibia with the hip flexed to 45°, the knee flexed to 90° and the tibia rotated 15° externally in supine position. When the tibial condyle shows more external rotation than the lateral femoral condyle, it indicates the presence of a posterolateral injury.

#### (4) Posterolateral external rotation test

The posterolateral external rotation test is a combination of the dial test and the posterolateral drawer test. Posterolateral subluxation of the tibia is checked under the simultaneous application of posterior and external rotation forces on the knee joint. Subluxation at 30° of flexion, but not at 90° of flexion, indicates the presence of an isolated posterolateral injury. When a PCL injury is combined, subluxation occurs at both 30° and 90° of flexion.

#### (5) Reverse pivot shift test

This test is performed with the knee flexed to 40° and the tibia in external rotation. As the knee is extended, the tibia is reduced with a clicking sound. This indicates the presence of a PLC injury. However, the test has a false positive rate of up to 35% when performed under anesthesia.

#### (6) Varus stress test

The varus stress test at 20° to 30° of knee flexion helps to diagnose posterolateral instability of the knee. When the LCL is intact, no increase in varus gapping is seen with the knee is at 20° to 30° of flexion. When other structural injuries to the popliteus tendon or PFL are combined, increased varus gapping may be observed. The leg is placed over the examining table with the knee flexed between 20° and 30°. The examiner's fingers are placed over the joint line stabilizing the distal femur. Then a varus stress is loaded on the knee. To determine the amount of instability, varus gapping is assessed on the stress radiograph.

3. Imaging
----------

### 1) Plain radiography

Plain radiography with anteroposterior (AP), lateral, and axial views is taken to rule out other injuries such as fractures. Lateral joint space widening or tibial metaphysical avulsion fracture such as fibular head avulsion fracture can be seen on the AP view[@b23-ksrr-29-256].

A standing long leg AP view may be taken in the case of chronic injuries for limb alignment correction. The limb alignment should be corrected by an osteotomy prior to or during a reconstruction procedure[@b29-ksrr-29-256].

### 2) Stress radiography

Varus stress and kneeling PCL stress radiographs are very helpful in the diagnosis of PLC injuries. LaPrade et al.[@b30-ksrr-29-256] assessed varus stress radiographs with the knee at 20° of flexion to provide objective measures of lateral compartment gapping ([Fig. 4](#f4-ksrr-29-256){ref-type="fig"}). They reported that an increased opening of more than 4 mm may indicate a grade III PLC injury. In addition, the kneeling PCL stress radiograph also facilitates objective quantification of isolated or combined PLC injuries[@b31-ksrr-29-256] ([Table 1](#t1-ksrr-29-256){ref-type="table"}).

### 3) Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)

MRI test can be beneficial when an injury of the posterolateral structures is difficult to diagnose clinically. It helps to identify PLC structures. Especially, the T2-weighted coronal oblique view is more useful in the evaluation of the posterolateral structures than the traditional coronal or sagittal view. MRI is also helpful to evaluate acute or subacute PLC injuries ([Fig. 5](#f5-ksrr-29-256){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, MRI should be taken within 12 weeks. It has been reported that only about 26% of the patients can be diagnosed when an MRI is taken after 12 weeks[@b32-ksrr-29-256].

4. Arthroscopy
--------------

Arthroscopy provides intraarticular information of posterolateral structures, such as the popliteus complex, coronary ligament of the lateral meniscus, and posterolateral capsule. It helps to decide the appropriate treatment and provides accurate anatomical information in surgical treatment.

A drive-through sign occurs when there is more than 1cm lateral joint opening under varus stress to the knee joint, which can be confirmed with arthroscopy ([Fig. 6](#f6-ksrr-29-256){ref-type="fig"}). Also, popliteal hiatus widening during internal rotation of the tibia, tears of the inferior and superior popliteomeniscal fascicle, and abnormal popliteomeniscal motion during rotation may be observed in arthroscopy[@b33-ksrr-29-256].

Classification
==============

PLC injuries can be classified according to the damage to the posterolateral structures or the degree of posterolateral instability. The following two classifications are most commonly used.

Bleday et al.[@b34-ksrr-29-256] and Fanelli and Larson[@b35-ksrr-29-256] classified the PLC injuries into type A, B, and C based on damage to structures ([Table 2](#t2-ksrr-29-256){ref-type="table"}). Type A injuries involve the PFL and popliteus tendon. Clinically, only an increase in tibial external rotation is observed. Type B injuries affect the PFL, popliteus tendon, and LCL. Mild varus opening is observed in the varus stress test at 30° of knee flexion along with an increase in tibial external rotation. Type C injuries involve the PFL, popliteus tendon, LCL, lateral capsular avulsion, and cruciate ligament disruption. Marked varus instability is seen in type C injuries at 30° of knee flexion.

The Hughston classification, is based on the assessment of varus instability or rotational instability under varus stress force with the knee in full extension[@b20-ksrr-29-256],[@b28-ksrr-29-256] ([Table 3](#t3-ksrr-29-256){ref-type="table"}). Grade I represents minimal tearing of a ligament with no abnormal motion. Grade II injury shows partial tearing with slight or moderate abnormal motion. Grade III injury refers to complete tearing with marked abnormal movements. Despite subjectivity and lack of relation to anatomic cutting studies, this classification method is still important in determining treatment choices.

Treatment
=========

1. Non-Operative Treatment
--------------------------

Grade I and grade II isolated PLC injuries can be treated with non-operative management. Despite the lack of the reports on the outcome of non-operative treatment in the literature, the reported outcomes of non-operative treatment for grade I and II injuries were good. Minimal radiographic changes were reported at 8-year follow-up in patients with an early mobilization protocol[@b19-ksrr-29-256],[@b36-ksrr-29-256]. DeLeo et al.[@b37-ksrr-29-256] reported a case of an 18-year-old female who had a grade II LCL sprain in combination with a PLC injury. The patient returned to previous level of activity without surgical treatment after only rehabilitation. Appropriate rehabilitation and gait training may be helpful in treating grade I or grade II injuries. Non-operative treatment may offer good outcomes; however, care should be taken considering non-operative treatment of complete tears involving the PLC has shown poor functional results[@b38-ksrr-29-256].

2. Operative Treatment
----------------------

For grade III and grade II PLC injuries accompanied by other structural injuries, surgical management is recommended ([Fig. 7](#f7-ksrr-29-256){ref-type="fig"}).

### 1) Acute PLC injury

The choice of treatment depends on the time of injury. In general, an acute injury is defined as an injury that happened within 3 weeks prior to treatment. Acute injuries can be treated with direct repair or augmentation. If the grade of injury is severe or tissue is not vital enough, augmentation or reconstruction can be considered instead of primary repair. The hamstring tendon, biceps tendon, and ITB are candidates for allograft. When reconstructing the posterolateral structures, anatomic reconstruction is more recommendable than non-anatomic reconstruction. Advancement procedures can also be considered. However, such procedures are non-anatomical and non-isometric, increasing the risk of consequently limiting the knee joint movement and leading to failure. It is vital to diagnose all the accompanying injuries. When treating avulsion injuries, firm fixation or suture is necessary.

### 2) Chronic PLC injury

A chronic injury of the posterolateral structure is one that has persisted for more than 3 weeks following injury. The torn structure becomes fibrotic scar tissue after 3 weeks and direct repair can be difficult owing to tissue adhesion. Moreover, joint stiffness may occur after surgery. Therefore, reconstruction is recommended in chronic injuries. Also, the alignment of lower extremity and gait patterns are considerably important in chronic cases. Since the limb alignment is the most important factor to consider in lower limb reconstructive surgery, diagnosis and treatment of limb malalignment should not be overlooked in the management of chronic ligamentous instability[@b39-ksrr-29-256]. If there is more than 3° of varus deviation or the hip-knee axis passes within 30% of the medial side of the tibial plateau, high tibial osteotomy can be considered.

### 3) Reconstruction

Reconstruction of the posterolateral structures is suitable for chronic instability rather than acute cases. There are various methods of reconstruction, which can be divided into anatomic reconstruction and non-anatomic reconstruction.

#### (1) Non-anatomic reconstruction

Non-anatomic reconstruction is to obtain posterolateral stability by applying tension on the uninjured posterolateral structures. Arcuate complex or bone block advancement, extracapsular ITB sling, augmentation technique, and bicep tenodesis are recommended for non-anatomic reconstruction. In 2003, Kim et al.[@b40-ksrr-29-256] reported altered biceps tenodesis as a single reconstruction method for posterolateral structures. The average postoperative Lysholm score was 93.6 in the study.

#### (2) Anatomic reconstruction

Anatomical and biomechanical research of posterolateral structures has been conducted recently and precise anatomic reconstruction of the injured LCL, popliteus tendon and PFL is recommended with use of the fibular-based technique and tibiofibular-based technique.

In 2005, Larsen et al.[@b41-ksrr-29-256] reported fibular sling. It is a fibular-based technique that can make the popliteal complex and LCL balanced appropriately. This method is commonly used because it is quite a simple procedure that provides good results. Camarda et al.[@b42-ksrr-29-256] reported that the fibular-based technique offered excellent results in chronic posterolateral instability patients whose average postoperative Lysholm knee score was 94. Ho et al.[@b43-ksrr-29-256] conducted a cadaver study comparing the results between the non-anatomic reconstruction group and the anatomic reconstruction group using the fibular-based technique: the anatomic reconstruction group obtained better results. Niki et al.[@b44-ksrr-29-256] reported excellent clinical results of a modified Larson's procedure ([Fig. 8](#f8-ksrr-29-256){ref-type="fig"}) and emphasized the recovery of tension in the PFL and LCL. For the recovery, the article underlined the importance of fixation in the fibular tunnel. In 2014, Kuzma et al.[@b45-ksrr-29-256] reported anatomic reconstruction of the PFL and LCL using the fibular-based technique and the Achilles tendon as an allograft. With this method, the reconstructed ligament can be repaired with the existing popliteus tendon. In addition, this technique does not require a transtibial tunnel.

LaPrade and Wentorf[@b9-ksrr-29-256] introduced the tibiofibular-based technique to reconstruct all of the LCLs, popliteal tendon, and PFL, which are the important structures of the PLC. Yoon et al.[@b46-ksrr-29-256] and Lee et al.[@b47-ksrr-29-256] reported a tibiofibular-based technique using the Achilles tendon as an allograft ([Fig. 9](#f9-ksrr-29-256){ref-type="fig"}). The varus and external rotation were reduced significantly in the anatomic reconstruction group compared to the non-anatomic reconstruction group. The tibiofibular-based technique seems to be advantageous since it allows for anatomic reconstruction of the three important structures. However, this method is somewhat difficult to perform and may excessively limit the posterolateral motion. Yoon et al.[@b15-ksrr-29-256] reported that there was no significant difference between the group that had all three structures reconstructed and the group where the popliteus tendon was not reconstructed.

There has been few long-term research on the PLC reconstruction; however, the short-term studies showed good results[@b48-ksrr-29-256]. Many cadaveric studies have compared the fibular-based technique with the tibiofibular-based technique. However, the results have shown little conformity. Kim et al.[@b16-ksrr-29-256] compared the operation methods that reconstruct only two structures among three structures in a cadaveric model. The results showed no significant difference among the methods and none was effective for restoring normal function of the knee joint. McCarthy et al.[@b49-ksrr-29-256] compared reconstruction of all three components with reconstruction of only the popliteal tendon and LCL. The results were better after reconstruction of all three components. Thus, they recommended reconstruction of all of the three structures. Miyatake et al.[@b50-ksrr-29-256] conducted a comparison study between the two-strand reconstruction and the four-strand reconstruction the four-strand reconstruction provided better biomechanical results.

Postoperative Rehabilitation
============================

The purpose of postoperative rehabilitation is to protect the reconstructed or repaired ligament structures. Strengthening of the quadriceps muscle and protection of the patellofemoral joint are emphasized in early rehabilitation. This gradually leads to muscle strengthening, functional exercises, and daily activities so that the patient may eventually participate in sports activities.

Many studies follow the guidelines of Robert F. LaPrade for posterolateral reconstruction involving the popliteus tendon, PFL, and LCL. However, guidelines may be modified depending on other associated knee ligament injuries. After PLC reconstruction, the patient should stay immobilized and non-weight bearing for 6 weeks[@b1-ksrr-29-256],[@b4-ksrr-29-256]. During the immobilization period, the patient may wear an immobilizer brace with the knee extended except for range of motion exercises[@b29-ksrr-29-256]. Rehabilitation begins immediately after surgery and initial rehabilitation focuses on restoring tibiofemoral and patellofemoral range of motion. For the first 2 weeks, passive range of motion exercises are performed from 0° to 90°, which then progresses to full range of motion as tolerated[@b4-ksrr-29-256]. At 6 weeks, patients are permitted to begin spinning on a stationary bike and wean off crutches. After full weight bearing, the exercise is focused on developing muscular endurance. An exercise such as closed chain strengthening is permitted. Then, the exercise focuses on progressive muscular strength development. Isolated hamstring strengthening is limited to avoid stress on reconstruction until a minimum of 4 postoperative months[@b1-ksrr-29-256],[@b4-ksrr-29-256],[@b29-ksrr-29-256]. Running or agility training may begin once appropriate strength and power are restored. At approximately 6 months after surgery, return to sports activities is allowed after checking the muscle strength, stability of the joint, and range of motion.

Clinical Outcomes
=================

Treatment outcomes of PLC injuries can vary according to the severity of injury, associated ligament pathologies, and the treatment of choice.

1. Outcomes of Acute Repair
---------------------------

Outcomes of repair of acute PLC injuries are better when performed earlier in the acute stage. Shelbourne et al.[@b51-ksrr-29-256] reported that repair of the PLC by 4 weeks post-injury resulted in significantly better outcome than repair performed between 4 to 6 weeks post-injury. The better outcomes of early repair may be associated with management of the problems presented by tissue retraction, adhesion, and scarring of the peroneal nerve that may occur in the first few weeks after injury. If the surgery is performed within the first 2 weeks of injury, the anatomy is much easier to identify and anatomic repair can often be achieved with ease[@b52-ksrr-29-256].

Baker et al.[@b53-ksrr-29-256] reported a follow-up series of 13 patients who underwent PLC repair. They had good objective and functional outcomes. Krukhaug et al.[@b19-ksrr-29-256] retrospectively reviewed patients who had been treated with acute repair or conservative treatment. Patients who had acute repair showed improvement in instability of the knee, while the conservatively treated patients showed no improvement.

However, recent studies have reported that primary repair is not sufficient to treat injuries of the LCL, popliteus tendon, or PFL[@b38-ksrr-29-256],[@b54-ksrr-29-256],[@b55-ksrr-29-256].

2. Outcomes of Reconstruction
-----------------------------

Acute reconstruction is thought to be an effective treatment option for PLC injuries with irreparable soft tissue. Ibrahim et al reported the outcomes of 20 patients who underwent acute bicruciate reconstruction and PLC reconstruction using the contralateral hamstring as an autograft[@b56-ksrr-29-256]. The study showed improved outcome scores after acute reconstruction: the mean Lysholm score was 90 points at the 44-month follow-up. Stannard et al.[@b54-ksrr-29-256] found a higher failure rate in the repair group than in the reconstruction group. Levy et al.[@b55-ksrr-29-256] reported cases of multiligament knee injury patients who underwent repair, followed by delayed reconstruction of the cruciate ligaments. The failure rate was much lower in them than in the repair only group.

In recent studies, reconstruction is described to have better outcomes. However, outcomes may differ according to the choice of different reconstruction methods the surgeons make. A handful of studies reported improved patient outcomes using an anatomic technique. Stannard et al.[@b57-ksrr-29-256] reported outcomes of 15 patients who underwent anatomic reconstruction: the mean Lysholm knee score was 92. LaPrade et al.[@b48-ksrr-29-256] demonstrated an anatomic PLC reconstruction technique in 2004 and reported outcomes of a cohort group afterwards: the patients showed significant improvement in IKDC objective scores after surgery.

Complications
=============

1. Persistent Instability
-------------------------

Instability may continue after repair or reconstruction surgery. Technical errors may result in persistent instability if the major anatomic structures are not restored[@b10-ksrr-29-256],[@b58-ksrr-29-256]. The LCL, popliteus, and PFL should be restored with either reconstruction or repair[@b59-ksrr-29-256].

Also, instability may differ according to the treatment of choice. Stannard at al.[@b54-ksrr-29-256] and Levy et al.[@b55-ksrr-29-256] examined failure rates of PLC repairs and reconstructions. Failure rates of repairs were higher than those of reconstructions in the studies. To prevent persistent instability after surgery, it is vital to choose an appropriate surgical treatment according to the indications.

Varus malalignment of the knee can be another factor in persistent laxity[@b59-ksrr-29-256]. A staged approach may be necessary in chronic PLC injuries or failure of previous reconstruction.

2. Neurovascular Problems
-------------------------

Common peroneal nerve injury may be accompanied by PLC injuries owing to its close proximity[@b60-ksrr-29-256]. When the knee is subjected to varus and hyperextension forces associated with a PLC injury, the common peroneal nerve is vulnerable[@b61-ksrr-29-256]. Therefore, special caution is necessary during surgery.

Deep vein thrombosis (DVT) may occur after any lower extremity surgery. Therefore, DVT may also occur after PLC reconstruction or repair. In high risk patients, there should be a prophylactic administration of low molecular weight heparin if necessary. Early mobilization and rehabilitation is also effective for preventing DVT.

3. Infection after Surgery
--------------------------

Superficial or deep infection has always been a potential problem in all knee surgeries. In open knee reconstruction, the incidence of wound infection is thought to range from 0.3% to 12.5%[@b62-ksrr-29-256],[@b63-ksrr-29-256]. Prophylactic antibiotics, meticulous soft tissue handling, and careful planning of skin incision may help reduce wound problems[@b59-ksrr-29-256].

Posterolateral reconstruction is preferred to direct repair in surgical treatment of PLC injuries. Reconstruction of posterolateral structures is required in the chronic stage, and anatomic reconstruction is more recommended than non-anatomic reconstruction. There are two types of techniques for anatomic reconstruction: fibular-based technique and tibiofibular-based technique. Currently, fibular-based reconstruction is preferred to the tibiofibular-based technique. This may be because the comparable biomechanical performance and technical ease of the fibula-based reconstruction coupled with preservation of the remaining tissue provide advantages that tip the balance in favor of this approach.
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![Anatomy of the posterolateral corner. A: lateral gastrocnemius tendon, B: popliteofibular ligament, C: popliteus muscle and ligament, D: lateral collateral ligament.](ksrr-29-256f1){#f1-ksrr-29-256}

![The left illustration shows normal gait during the loading-response phase of gait. The right illustration shows varus thrust gait during weight bearing on the injured knee.](ksrr-29-256f2){#f2-ksrr-29-256}

![Dial test performed with the patient in prone position with the knees flexed to 90° and 30°. The knees are flexed to 90° in the left photograph and 30° in the right photograph.](ksrr-29-256f3){#f3-ksrr-29-256}

![Varus stress radiographs demonstrating increased opening at the lateral joint line. The right radiograph shows a 14 mm opening (arrow) in the injured knee.](ksrr-29-256f4){#f4-ksrr-29-256}

![Sagittal and coronal magnetic resonance imaging scans of a posterolateral corner injury in the left knee. (A) Discontinuity of the posterior cruciate ligament (arrow head) is seen in the sagittal view. (B) High signal on the lateral collateral ligament (arrow) is seen in the coronal view.](ksrr-29-256f5){#f5-ksrr-29-256}

![Lateral joint opening (drive-through sign) observed in arthroscopy.](ksrr-29-256f6){#f6-ksrr-29-256}

![Algorithm of posterolateral corner treatment according to the chronic or acute injury. PFL: popliteofibular ligament, LCL: lateral collateral ligament.](ksrr-29-256f7){#f7-ksrr-29-256}

![Radiographs showing the fixation points of allograft through the fibular tunnel as described in the illustration (modified larson technique). A, B: femoral tunnel. Anatomical insertions of LCL and popliteus tendon at the lateral femoral condyle aimed toward the flare of the medial femoral epicondyle, C: fibular tunnel. Starting point is set at the distal anterolateral portion of the fibular head (insertion of LCL) exiting proximal posteromedial portion of the fibular head (insertion of PFL). LCL: lateral collateral ligament, PFL: popliteofibular ligament.](ksrr-29-256f8){#f8-ksrr-29-256}

![Achilles tendon was split into two bundles and anatomic double bundle reconstruction was performed.](ksrr-29-256f9){#f9-ksrr-29-256}

###### 

Instability Evaluation Using Stress Radiography

  Variable                       Degree of injury
  ------------------------------ -------------------------------------------
  Varus stress radiograph (mm)   
   \<2.7                         Normal knee or minor sprains
   2.7--4                        Complete LCL tear
   \>4                           Complete posterolateral injury
  PCL stress radiograph (mm)     
   \<4                           Variation in normal knee or minor sprains
   4--12                         Isolated PCL injuries
   \>12                          Combined injuries of PCL & PLC

LCL: lateral collateral ligament, PCL: posterior cruciate ligament, PLC: posterolateral corner.

###### 

Classification of Damage in Posterolateral Structures

  Classification   Scale of damage                                                  Damaged structure
  ---------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
  Type A           10° increase in external rotation of the tibia                   PFL, popliteus tendon
  Type B           10° increase in external rotation of the tibia                   PFL, popliteus tendon
                   Slight varus relaxation (5--10 mm increase in varus load test)   LCL
  Type C           10° increase in external rotation of the tibia                   PFL, popliteus tendon
                   Severe varus relaxation (\>10 mm increase in varus load test)    LCL, capsule avulsion, cruciate ligament

PFL: popliteofibular ligament, LCL: lateral collateral ligament.

###### 

Classification of Posterolateral Instability Assessed by Varus or Rotational Instability

  Classification   Varus or Rotational instability    PCL injury
  ---------------- ---------------------------------- -------------
  Grade I          0--5 mm or 0°--5°                  Intact PCL
  Grade II         5--10 mm or 6°--10°                Intact PCL
  Grade III        \>10 mm or \>10° (soft endpoint)   PCL rupture

PCL: posterior cruciate ligament.
